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CITY CRIMES
The Orpheus Club with Orchestra aud Lidies' Auxiliary, assiste4 by

Miss Madeleine Hmarer and lkrr Klingenfeld, gave the fifth concert of the
series in Orphoua IRail on Thursday evening of lust week. It wau largely
instrumental, and perhaps miay bo considored a more populotr concert thon
the recent Mfendeissobu evouing. The opening Il argoý" by the orchestra
viaweil doue and the. music was aweet; the nutrber by the. strings o-ily
cf the orchestra partook of tbis quality and was piessing and restful te the
ear. A lengthy symphony called "The Surprise," by Haydn, about which
a long explanation vas printed on the programme, was the most interesting
cf thé. orchestrale performiancea. It vas simple enough to be apptocist.d,
by those who do not underatand Ilscientiflo stuff,'" while the rnelody cf the
aubjecte vas exceedinigly gratifying. The Club vith Ladies' Auxiliary oa
only two numbere, but both vers good, the becond being the IlLullaby of
Life," wbich could bc heard more frequently vithout palling on us. A
pleaaing variation iu the usual listâof instrumental performances vas Mr.S.
Covey's claricet solo, which vas duly apprecisted an.1 secured a recali. Mr.
Covey vas tccompanied by the orchestra. Jferr Klingenfeld, mccompanied
iiy Mr& Klingenfeld, once more cbermed hie audience by bis violin playing,
aud vas kind enotîgl to respond te the eruphatio encore with another
sélection. Mr. J. Harrison vau the ônly gentleman vocal soloist. and hi.
sang, IlBig Ben," received an encore. to whiclî ho responded vith IlCeleste,"
a very fetohing çomposition by Macy and Newcombe Mr. Harrison
should have hie fine veice furtiier cultivated before he again essayo t. sing
in the unie programme with Mie Hemer. That lady cappéd the climax
witii her rendering of Gounod*& IlCantible"I (Qtîeen of Shebs,> and vas
encored te thé echo. She gave in response a touching and tender little
English love-aeng, which waa se clear:y enunciated that net a word vas
1 -t -always a great addition ta the pleasure derîvab'e from a sang. Her

!Aud number, "lMia Piccirelli," frein Salvador Rssa, by Goînés, aise
.rnied ber audience, and Misa Huamer was obliged te returu twîce te boy

-c scknowledgments to ber entbusiaatic admirers. As a whole the concert
was muet succeseful, but the rather tee frequent encorea lsngthenedi it eut
coneidersbly pust the usual hour for the national anthem. We are glad te
ses that aur suggestion anent openg the doors of the. Hall bas been acted
upon, and that haif au houre vaifrein door epenîng te concert is aIl thet
inov demanded of un.

The monthly meeting cf the Institute cf Science was held on Meonday
eveuing in the. Provincial Museum. Professour MacGregar, Superviser
McKay, «&%r. Harry Fiers and SuperinteAdent of Eiucation MacKay read
i nteresting and valuable pipere.

And nov the. ason of fas-.ing sud eolf-déniai is nearly oser and on
';unday next vill davn the briglit Etster festival. Ali ever the land this

eek bas been esp. ially set apart fur religions services, aud in the Anglican
1 ] Roman Catholie clîurchea cf our city services particularly sdapted te

- timé hava~ been held daily and have been largely attended. To-day
~oeuand appropriate meetings are te bc beld snd the three heurs servies

ta be held ini sonne cf the churches vili be peculiarly impressive. On Sun-
day next tii. joyau. Easter wiii b. colebrated by choral services, sud at the
Garrison churcb the fuall band of the Leicésterahire Regiment wili be présent
and materially assiat in the randition cf the anthemiand aqpecial Ester.
Music.

The. Josie Mille Dramatic Company wiii open a two veeka' engagement
at thz Academy cf Music on Monday evêning neit. The opening piece is
IlDads4 Girl," followed during thé sasoau by acveral otiier popular plays.
This Company bas been drawing good bouses in St. John aud cornes te us
welI recommended by prese aud people.

IlOur Regint" Ilai the conîedy selected for the W. A. A.C. thestricals,
to b. put on the Academy boards as accu an possible. This pioce vas
pleyed bore by the McDowell Compauy, aud teck weil with the titsatre-
going public, vho wili be glad cf an opportun îty to again vituesa it. It je
a goed comedy, abeunda u muîth provaking situations, sund will ne doubt
ha ably performed by the ladies aud gentlemen te whoma the parte have been
allotted.

The. Epworth Leigue sud Christian Endeavor Societies of the. city sud
I)artmouth are te hald a iss meeting this eveuing in the echoolroom cf
the Graftou St. Metbedist churcb. Professer Audrews. cf Mount Allison
University, wbo in an ardent prometer of the Christian Endesvor movesuent
sud who atteuded the convontion in Minneapolis lait yesr, is te addres
the meeting and will b. beard with p!easure by the. IlEndeavorere" cf our
city. 11ev. D) M Gordon and others wiii aise speak on this occasion aud a
good meeting la expected.

The enter'sinments te be givcn 1 y St. 3fary's Young Men's Society
at thtir hall are aunoumetd te tae. place on M1onday, Tue.dzy snd
Wedneday eveningt cf next week. Professer Zura Semon bas kindly
offered bis services, sud hie vonderful tricks, reyal insuionettes, talkiug
figures, eto, make up the first aud third parts ofthle programme. The
second is te b. made up by specialtie3 b>' iembera cf thé Society and
their friends, inclading songe, clog dancing sud a jig dance b>' a yeunig
Li.ly cf tbis ci-y. The proceeds of these entertainmniet4 will go towards
dectessing the debi on th. uev building cf tb. Socty.

Captais John I. Bu%.,of tbe achoocer' l* Umm," MI*.: I. suMrif wuS la-fiéamallon of ti bo hst brougbto yiésr iss fook oor s pAI uttasr'
zusido Which périscur csa.d Me. h bus girn me a mev uet ilunes.

Profemsr Zera Semon, who le weli sud favcrably knowu in Hlalifax se
s shovinan, ia nov muaking preparations for au engagement at the. Iyceuui.
Theatre ta open on Monday the 25th instant. The entertaiuments vili be
of a varied character, aud the. inimitable Zera wiii again dolight and pules
bie patrons with bis marvellous fents cf ekilful vonderworking. The popular
magicien veli kuowi. howr te gratify hi@ audiences,and viii in ail probabilit>'
b. accorded the. uane extensive patronage tut hé, hi met wli in the puat lu
cur city. Mfr. Kelly, who vas vîth Ptofessr Sémen lat 6sason, i. te be
stage manager.

Photographe of several groupe of studenta sud others aL present ou
exhibition in the windows of Notrn's photographie sttudio are attracting
muoli attention. Several cf the. classe of Dalhousie College have latel>'
been photographed, sud the pictures vili ne doubt b. lîîghly apprecîste as
souvenirs of the. min>' pleeant dae @pent et Dalhousie, sud as wéll highly
valued b>' all friénde cf the students cf 1892 who msy hé fortunate enaugh
to posoen one cf tisse niementos. One impror'imént in thé préent picturés
over titane cf a fév yesrs back je very noticceble. WVe refer te the large
incress in thé number cf ladies vbo nov grace thé ecené. Photos of the
Dalhousie and Wanderera football teurns are ale on exhibition. Mr. S. E.
Whieston, Principst of the. Halifax Businessi ColteZ-&, ii aistat
toachers aud thé pupils cf thé college, feeling that thay tao have a plesesut
seasonto b. remuembered, hive tiken avantage of the opportîanitîes alforded
ta obtain a lsstîng mem'u-to, and thé bright young mon au~ 1 omén Who
viii ère long hé fitted for thé duties of business life will have iu ibis plio-
togrph an11 effective moins Aherewith te bring Ilback ta memery, days of
long 8go I ehn lu the rush snd werry incident te huaite.. life the étaye
spént at college ma>' b. almoat for,,latten. Tii. ides cf b.ing photographed
lu groupe ie commendable aud je rapidl>' groving in faor vith studénts
attending thé echools sud collèges cf thé City'.

Rey. Msr. Bond délivered à very iuteresting lecture lu Brunswick St.
Church on Tuesday evening. Taking for hie subject "lThé Eyo of the
Est; Damascus sud Thereabeuts," the lecturer teckt hie audience frein
Banias (or Caesates. Philtîppi) over Mount Hermon sud lut. Dataesse«.
lien> nieya voe shovu cf varions places visited by. Mfr. Bond sud hie
follov travellér, Re.lr ehiincluding a camp on the roa te Damaes,
Arabe ai thé tout deer, thé Drus" Village, thé etreet called SL:aîght, <wbich
b>' thé va>' ie nov a decidedi>' craoked 'pstii.) Damescus houase, (semée cf
which are stimpi>' magnificent,) the Albans, the. great moaque aud others of
equal interest. Thé lecture vas delivored lu plasant cenveri4ational style
sud afforded much pleasure te aIl présent. Thé neat sud concludiug
lecture cf thé séries vili have for ite eubject IlOver the Lebanon te thé Sea."1

Tii. annuel dinuér cf thé Hlalifax Proviejonal Battalion-te coebrate
thé doparture cf thé Halifax contingent fer thé North-West, dtiring the
Riel rebellion-teak placé eL thé Ifeliix Hotel on NIonde>' evening, Dr.
Tobin, Surgeon cf thé laté Battalion, in thé Chair. There vers pireseut
toe twenty survivora cf thé Ilbloodlés. batth. cf Medicine lut,"1 includ-
ing Cols. Bremnér sud Macdonald, Majora Garrisen sud Wes:on, Surgeon@
A:men sud Tobin, Capte. Mackinlay, Humphrey, Silver, Hechler, Kingetc. Thé dinuer, as usuel vith boit Hesalein, vas cf thé be8t sud teb.
vines excellsut. Tii. usuel loyal sud patrictie toaute vers duly bonored,
sud t'hen eiti songe aud speechs frein variens meiabera of thé forces-
thé tire. ciL>' corps (66tfr Garnisen Artiller>' aud OSrd> bcing repreutsd-

a lsstovenîng vas Ipasaed. Thé berces fought ail thoir baiLles o'er
agr, u nly separated tevarda thé amall heurs, determined, te meeta&gain

next year, with thé hope cf au equailly plesaut reunion It vas suggéîsted
wud carried, that iu fu,'nre the inembera aboula havé the ptivilege or esCh
bringing a guezt on thése occasions.

April bas Len treating us ratier coldly, almoat rudel>', cf laté, sud
vinter garments still prove the most acceptable for prct-ctien aginet
thé sharp winde. Hovéver, thé sunshine i. grovîug brighter, thé aveet
mayflovers are heraldiug thé avance cf thé ifoyer>' sexion, the birds are
tuuing up preparateryto thé snîmer*sglorioui chorus-s ?ud aveet lullabieu,
sud as

'The autibeas, Iost for bali a year,Biai through tiie pane tbsir anornng ra) a,
Frdry noribw.at. oold and cmia

T'h. a. blowa in it tii bisse hase."
vo find it easy ta reahizé tuat thé vinter is gene.

Tho. hdies of thé Cliurch cf Eugland Institute have béen suploy iug
their leiaure heurs during tIse seclusion cf thé Letton saon in MI iug
preparations for a faucy salé te b. hela on Wédnésday snd Tlsursay cf
ester veek, 201h sud 21st inst. The. display cf useful sud fane>' article

on this occasion, promises te lm extensive sud variod, and thé çoîumitte ln
chargé cf thé refresiâment dej1 srtmesit vill doubtiese suoceod fuilly in thae
efforts te furnisi a bill of lare that viii provo tela tempting ta b. resisted, by
thoe vIse favor thorm wit a oeil. Afternoon tes wiib hé ervqd in the. pariors
of thé Institut@ sud short concerts givén fliere duriug théeéveuing4. This
baur v«ifl eurely afford a favorable opporlunit>' for thi. ladies tu secure
msny pretty nick-nacka se. much desired &fier Spring renovating sud at
thé.saine Limé assiet lu advaucing a vorthy objeet.

SATISFACT ION
l guaaahd ta evoey ont Who ta@@s Hond'a satmuapra tairIy sud accori.s ta dine-
tioaa. Tie th. oI.paUono aiwbl"100 DeseOn. Dolar castruly h. el

4W Have youeu - èàodo Kaly Dey aad Bshioa Puzle 1 For psutluiin sed te
V. L lod a C.. Lovai, nus.

Elod'a PIlle eue Meselih, Jaaos, bNlouém@ sle b.eadaob, oondlpelim


